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Consider the tise of Opium by the Chinese."1 He had heard
of the meeting from a friend, but was now enablcd f0 peruse
a full report or the eloquent speeches detivered bysýome emi-
nent speakers, both lay and clerical, on this topic, %vliich
was, to, him, one of the most interesting kind.

1-avi ng read through the report, he laid bis brow upon bis
hand, leaned bis elbow upon the arm of his study chair, and
pursued a train of thought upon this suhjert, until, as it wvere,
his mind %vas buried in the profundity of' his cogitations.

He was roused from this state of abstraction hy the open-
irag of his sîudy door, anîd the unannouîîced entrance of an
elderly gentleman, wbo wvas dressed in a suit of parsonific
black, who wore a pair of horn spect.tcles upon his nose, and
carried a roll of' paper in bis hand. Betore the surprise or
the minister had subsided so as to allow (,f bis asking tbribe
name of his visitor, the stranger had Llrawn a chair close to
that in whîch Mr. Wilson sat, and placing bis biat on the'
table, said in a tone of eisy faiiarity :

"iDon't disturb yourself, my dear sir, I came in thus as my
business wvas pressing ; the fact is, 1 %vant to lecture in your
churcli to-morrow evening, and I want your coujntenance and
assistance ; my subjeet %vi11 be,-' The Promotion of the
Use of Opium amongst the Chinese.'"I

cSurely not VI exclaimed Mr. Wilson, cc you cannot in-
tend - '

"9Exactly %%hat 1 have said,"1 smilingly interrupted the.
old gentleman, ccand you will agree with me when 1 have
given you a few reasons for the habituai use of opium."

So saying, he unrolled the paper in his band, and began
to read in a clear and unembariassed tone, to the followin-

effect:- REASONS FOR VSING OPIUM.

1. The poppy, from which it is made, is bestowed by
Providence.

2. M~any gain a livehihood by making and importinz it.
3. The Chinese have had it recommendcd by their ances-

tors.
4. Its excessive use is bad, but used in moderation it is

good.
5. The Bible doos not say, ccTake no Opium."-
6. Men feel revived when tbey have used it.
7. Working men in China and Turkey declare that they

are strengthened to labour by the use of opiun.
ciWby, these very reasons are those which 1 meant to

urge in favour of strong drink !"1 exclaimed Mr. Wilson,
niuch astonished.

<cVery likely,"1 returned the old geraleman, "cfor the
same reasoning will apply almost exac ly infavour of opfum
and alcoholic liquor."l

On a suddeu, the stranger left the room, and as Mr. Wil-
son started up to follow him, he awoke fromn the sleep into
which, he had fallen over the newspaper, and found that bis
visitor bad been merely an actor in the drama of a dream 1

It is expected that the incidents of the vision wvere not un-
profitable, for the minister went to the meeting, not Io oppose,
but to Iearn, and returned a convert to the doctrines of tee-
totalism!

A REASON FOR DRUNEENNESS.
Nearly forty years ago, we wvere sitting on a rock that

juta out towards Plymouth I3ay-a slight breeze swept up
the channel and rippled its current; far off', but far betwe(,n
the projecting capes, wvas the liue of the horizon, resting on
the blue circle of the multitudinous sea. There wvas nothing
toi disturb the scene ; it was the bour of noon ; and silence
reigris along the shore, and even within the habitations,
because the table is there blessed before enjoyed, and the

ioatnif it brings not down the spirit whc i ees
lifta up the heart which it reaches.

Wo had been despatcbed that day, witb the dinner basket

and the botule to, the man labouriug among the rocks, and
gatheringc up the debris of the shore.
lit these days, piety bierself proffetred the glassj and terr-

perance solaced herself with the regular cup).
The man busied himself wi'th bis fare, but lie tendered to,

us a portion of bis food-we declined it, baving already
dined.

"i c will not offer you auything f tom the bottle," said be,
it's bad, very bad for the young, and worse for the old.

Neyer toucb it, Joseph, as you hope for respect in life."-
Let us say thtat the speaker ivas the sou of one of tîte

most respectable persor.s in the country, had been welI
educated, aud started in manhood with a fine coipetecy-
but took to rumr. From one grade to another lie had gone
down to the Tank of a common laboturer, in the town of bis
luirth, and earned a miserable livingflor a wife and numerous
'cluldren, by tîte most menial offices, and wvent home beastly
drunk wheuever he could get xum enotigl to make him
iutoxicated. lie wvas a lost man, a miserable object.

e&Never touch it,"l said bl,4"as y-otî hope for respect in
life. It is a deadly poison, palsying ail pliysival aud moral
powers; %vith its use, man beconies a brute, a slave to every
one who Nvisbes to commaud him ;witbout it, temperate
and industrious, he may be what he pleaseco.

"cNo inan can hope for respect who inutlges in rum ; but
temperate and with the education to be acquired in our
schiools, hie mnust grow up iii the respect of bis fellow men ;
and in time, must ohîtain eompetency. lndfflge in tItis,"l
and he held uip to tbe sun tîte tialf empty bottil ccand
ý,haîne, poverty and toil follow ; avoid il, andv'ou command
the set vices of every one thiat sis that way ; may you
neyer be thus commnanded."1

The man had been a sot, proverbially from our earliest
rememnbrance, and thou 'gh wve kuewv he possessed a spirit of
kindness towards others,' we had neyer hîeard him, tbus refer
to the sin thdt most easily tieset him. We gazed, therefore,
for soîne time upon him, before we veutuied a reply ; at
length, we said, in a tone matked rather by affectionate
solicitude, than the forwardness of boyisli impertinence :
9GIf respect is only found by avoidiug excess in drinking,
wvhy then, do we see so, nany forfeitin-, that respect?",
Mr.- looked a little confused, but he was soon prepared
wvith a reply.

ciIt is, perbaps, because tbey have no one to, point oui to
thein their errors."3

"cBut,"I said we, "cseime krow their owvn eirots, and
point out thie consequences to others. XVhy do tbey iiot
avoid tbem?"l

A cloud. passed across the face of the poor man ; but it
wvas a féehing of pain, not of anger. IHe rose from the
ground on which he wvas sittiug, aud standing, for a few
moments by My sidie, bis feelings gradually subsided to the
calmness of the delightful bay on1 wvhich we ivere looking.

"cYou ask," said he, ccwhy they do not avoid the evil
consequences of rum. Alas ! you are too youing to know
the influences of appetite, wben the means of gratification
are withis reacb. You caninot kuow how desolating taevery
heart is the spirit of intemperance. At times it seerns that
good resolves will spriug up, but if the temptation is not
removed, the evil is repeated. Could there be found some
powerful influence, some human beiugs to remove the
sufl'erer from the piaguel to, Taise him above the attack, he
wvoulde perbaps be saved ; but who, shahl do it?"

ccLook aloug tlîe shore ; nearhy its wbole extent is rnarked
by barren sauds or abraded pebbles. .Not a spire of grass
shoots up5 for every tide washes tîte wbitened surface; and
should t Lre at any time spriug up beyond us a few green
spots of herbage, the acrid waters of the returning spring
tîdes would destroy it ai. There is far up the baye a single
excepton ; Mr. - bas redeemed, by bis care, a portion
of the shore, by sbutting out the tide and elevating the sod;


